
























 Methods: The purpose of this study is to analyze students’ narratives after observation of child 
delivery in maternal nursing practice as a part of for learning. A group interview was performed with 7 
nursing departments 3 comebacks which could get consent of research collaboration in the observation 





 Study about learning in a motherhood nursing training
－Analysis-of a group interview by the students who have finished child delivery observation－

















































period nursing was classified. The results show that students felt things such as “Pleasure,” 
“Expectation,” “Am I good?,” “Uneasiness and Anxiety,” and “Seriousness of child delivery.” “Asking 
which has no responses” was piled, and we also assumed “Am I good?” discord to aid to the woman 
whose term is near one is doing. Discord looks at oneself, and, a student, in the chance when one grows, 
with practicing concerning by the teachers who included linguistic persuasion is also needed. I partook 
of an “impression” with a mother and child at the end of the observation and also noticed the “necessity 
of preliminary learning.”
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